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BY AUTHORITY,

WATKIt KOTIt'I'..
Owing to tlic enrclt "f water, thu

hoUN for Inlgatlon will In limited to
4 hour per duy, fioiit 0 to 3 fl. ui., mid

from A to 0 p. in., until blither nollce.g
UHAM. It. WILSON,

Snpt Water Woi k.
Appiovcd : CilAS. T. GW.ICK,

Minister of Interior,
.lunuiirv 30. 1835. il2 tf

BISUOr&Uu., JiANKTSKS
Honolulu, llnwiiihiu Islands".

I)i.iw Exchange on tho

IJlinlc oJCC'iilirorniii. S. X
And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &SS011, London.
'The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Conimorolal Bnnk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
't'Jiu Hank of Kurt Zealand: Auckland,

Chiistehuich, and Wellington.
The Bank of BiitWli Columlila, Vic

toila, II. 0. and l'oitland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Hanking Business.
00!) lv

PlcJgod to neither Sect nor Party.
Bst established for the bonoSt of all.

TUESDAY, MARCH 10, IS80.

THIS EVENING'S DOKICS.

Skating, 7.
Holler Coaster. 7.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F..

MORNING.

Stock Exchange. 11.

:!!().

HUMBUG TRIED BY FIRE.

Everybody has not heard of the
Cardiff giant, but few newspaper
readers have not come across borne

mention of it. The figure
has been shown all over the United

States as a. petrified human body up-

on a gigantic model. Some believed

it was a petrifaction, and some were
certain it was not. And. according
to popular doctrine, it matters not

what people believe, so long as they
arc sincere. Yet a controversy some-

what akin to that mentioned in the
annals of the Pickwick Club, as rag
ing around the question of the anti-

quity of the tablet engraved, Bill

StumpsIIis Mark," was provnknd ly
this Cardiff giant. Lntolj the won-

derful fignro wna mi exhibition ill the
opera bouse at Huron. Dakota Ter-

ritory. That at such a late day it was
a sufficient attraction to pay for
trucking it round, shows the magnetic
power of humbug. It was a cold day,
metaphorically, for petrified giants,
however, when the prehistoric (?)
member of the fraternity from Car-

diff was exalted to the public gaze
at Huron. It proved to lie a hot day,
too, independently of Fahrenheit
in the shade, for the same honorable
member. What the strife of scien-

tific tongues could not prove to a

credulous public, a trial by lire de-

monstrated to .1 dot. The opera
house was burned down, and the gi-

ant woe the day! perished in the
flames. When the corpse was dug
out of tho ruins its bones wore found
to have been human-wroug- ht and
made of iron. Tho " iron frame"
was 110 figure of speech in his case,
and conveyed a different idea than
the same term applied to strong men
of common mould. And tho iron
was too much of a solidarity to be
accounted for by "iron in the blood"
absorbed by oven gigantic gu.zling3
of patent tonics of crowbars dis-

solved in whiskey. This giant's
alleged petrified muscles, sinews and
reins crumbled away in the fervent
heat of blazing opera house, showing
that they were only the gypsum that
scientific opinion had long pronounc-
ed them to be. The prose record of
thedepnitod impostor will read, with
the addition of dates; Cardiff Gi-

ant, made of plaster of Paris on an
iron frame, by a smart believer in

humbug, at Fort Dodge, Indiana.
Buried nt Cardiff, New York, and
resurrected as a great discovery.
After a long career of humbugging
tho ' free and enlightened,' burned
and ' busted' at Huron, Dakota, and
revealed as a fraud of the first wator.
Go thou and do likewise: Immhooilo
and make money out of 'a credulous
public. .Hut remember tho trial by
fire will reveal ovcry man's work, and
not even tho hand grenade of most

approved trade mark can save the
humbug in that Hour,"

EDITORIAL MOTES, Jtilt" Ferry, the French Pritno Jlin- -

Tlunns tlir tlcbntc on the olc nf Isler, n number of complaints made

cenmtro In llic HiitiMi romumiw, Mr. by HrillMi subjects thai KngllMi
'

slntcil thai he had never fiels wliile engaged in trading
tho abandonment of the I Iweon Hongkong and oilier treaty

.Soudan by Her Majesty's forces ports have been boarded and ocr-nflc- r

the cnplutc of Khartoum. This hauled by tin French naval authori- -

statement waioiio of tho chief cnnsci
that reduced the Cloverntucnt's ma-

jority to the lowest llgiue it hnd over
reached upon an Important question.
Implying a policy of continuing the
war to the bitter
alienated the peace

end, the remark nty niul fatrncis by Lord
mid '"J0113 ' on sausincuuy

Whigs from the Government. Tho
"grand old man" has a dilllcult
combination to lend, and his having
held tho icins of government ro
long, with such .1 parcel of incon-

gruous factions at his back, is one
of the most striking evidences of his
genius.

Another engagement only one

moic, where there used to be two or
three at a time has been arranged
by Albany gossip for President
Cleveland. This one is to Miss
Folsoui, a bright gill of twenty bum-

mers, daughter of Oscar Folsom, of
Buffalo, who was a partner of Cleve-

land and was killed in an accident in

187.1. Mr. Cleveland is said to have
had intentions lcgarding the Widow
Folsom, but that lady had an unre-

movable picjudicc against a second
nianiage. In the case of the
daughter, the Albany cor-

respondent rather naively remarks,
"There is no question about Cleve-

land's intention to marry this gill,
but some doubt is expressed as to
licr readiness to become his wife."
Surely, when "Barkis" is Presi-

dent of the United Stales, the young
lady will be ' willin' " as he. Yet
a lefusal of the hand that holds the
sceptre would distinguish her not
much less than its acceptance.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

rin: riiAXC'O-cmxrs- K tkoijum:.

The Paris Catholic missionary or-

gan stales that several hundred Ca-

tholics, residents of Yunnan, have
been massacred in obedience to
secret orders from the Chine-.- c Vice-

roy.
General Delislc says he has 18,-00- 0

men, which aie sufficient to
thoroughly cleanse Tonquin of the
enemy.

Admiral Courbel's anuadmn i

oKoollent condition.
The French envoy, who was about

to return from China to France, has
been instructed to remain at Shang-

hai and await the expected resump-

tion of relations with the Chinese
Government. All the dignitaries of
the Chinese Empire have been sum-

moned lo give opinions as to the
expediency of continuing war with
France.

France has declared rice to be
contraband of war, and Admiral
Courbet has orders to treat it as
such. This is directed against Bri-

tish and American shipping, and in-

tended as a rctaliatiqu for Hongkon-

g-'being made a neutral port.
The British Government lias noti-

fied France that England could not
asicnt to rice being made contra-

band. The English people arc
aroused over France's action. It is

believed Germany will take a stand
against the declaration of France.

Lord Granville, the British For-

eign Minister, in a communication
to the Powers, declares that the ac-

tion of Fiance in making this deciee
is in direct violation of the resolu-

tions adopted by tho of
18.rtG. It is argued in England thot
the pretension of France, if admit-

ted now, will certainly be extended
to cereals generally. There is n

widespread feeling that at the bot-

tom of the French declaration lies 11

subtle trick played for future pre-

cedent. This belief rests on the
suspicion that i' ranee, wlicu sue
made tho declaration against rioc,
seriously calculated upon Being

with Gicat Britain. Calcu-

lating on this emergency, it is sup-

posed that rice was contra-

band .so that if the declaration was
admitted by the Powers it could be
extended in the event of war between
France and England so as to pre
vent neutral grain ships from feed-

ing England. It is iiimorcd Hint

Prince Bismaick saw through this at
once and convoyed his suspicions to
the English authorities, so they
might promptly refuse to iccognizo
France's declaration.

Lord Lyons, British Miuister to
France, has formally placed before

lies, and he hn5 lcqticstcd Kerry to
Mate whether France, while blockad-

ing the port of Foimosu, claims the
right to search vessels going to nil

potts in China. It is said the sinco- -

displayed
Iladienls insisting

special

Congress

declared

answers to those huglish nitcrioga-toiic- s

piovcd somewhat .startling to
llic Fiencb Ministct.

THJ". CUIMSt; Qt,I.S-II(- t.N CAXAllA.

Judge Gray nlid Mr. Cluiplcau,
Secretary of Slate, the Commis-

sioners appointed by Hie Dominion
Parliament at last session to inquire
into Chinese immigration, have pre-

sented separate reports to Parlia-

ment. Judge Gray deals with the
evidence taken in British Columbia,
and Mr. Chaplcau with the Chinese
question f 10111 the United Stales
standpoint, the result of a visit to
San Francistto and other American
cities. The two Commissioners,
however, concur in their general con-

clusions. It is pointed out that I he
development both of British Colum-

bia and California, as shown by the
evidence taken, has been mainly due
to Chinese labor ; that it is essential
to the continued prosperity of Bri-

tish Columbia that the Chinese
should be allowed to settle in what-

ever numbers they dcs'uo, and llioj
recommend that tho only lcstrictive
legislation should be in the direction
of providing gi cater police and sani-

tary protection, to prevent crime
and disease among them. The Com

missioners endeavor to show that
every industry of British Columbia
has been developed by Chinese la-

bor ; that lo check it, or to pass any
restrictive measure by .which the

Chinese would be driven out of the

country, would be a death-blo- w to

all such industries. They recom-

mend that moderate restrictive meas-

ures, based on police and sanitary
principles, be enforced by rigid regu-

lations and that the Dominion Gov-

ernment shall enact legislation im-

posing a tax of S10 upon every

Chinese man, woman, or child, com-

ing into the province, the revenue
thus raised to lie devoted to the pay-

ment of inspectors, whose duty it
shall be to report the number, sex
and condition of all Chinese immi-

grants and report upon all matters
pertaining lo the Chinese in that
province, llic report also recom-

mends that the piovincial Legisla-

ture pass the Act and regulate the
domestic aff.iiis of the Chinese.

It was expected that there would
be a bitter fight in tho House over
the reports, for, although the Gov-

ernment last year disallowed the Act
of the Britisli Columbia Legislature
restricting Chinese immigration, they
had hoped the Commissioners would
have reported favorably, and this
session of the Dominion Parliament
would have allowed the provincial
Act.

A Victoria, B. C, despatch of
February 28th says: The House
yesterday, by a vote of 23 to 1 ,

the Anti-CIiinc- Immigra-
tion hill, passed at the last session
and disallowed at Ottawa. The bill
imposes stringent penalties on any
person bringing a Chinaman into the
province, and provides for the fine

and imprisonment of all Chinamen
who may enter the country upon any
pretext whatever. The Act, which
is to go into force immediately upon
the rising of the House, is British
Columbia's answer to the Chinese
Commissioners' report. The mover
of the bill stated that lie had no
doubts of its constitutionality.
Masters of vessels contravening the
law arc made liable to S200 fine for
every Chinaman they bring, with
six months' imprisonment' added.
The House will rise in about ten
days, and the Act will be enforced
on the mail steamers that will leave
San Francisco about March 1st.
Ileal estate continues to advance and
improvements are everywhere visible.

MOKK AllOUT Till: SOUDAN.

In a letter to a friend at Caiio,
dated December Mth, General Gor-

don wrote: " It is all up with us. I
expect a catastrophe within ten days
from the present time. Jt would
not have been so if our people had
kept mo better informed of their in-

tentions, My adieux to all."

Tho hitherto published account of I

the battle of Alton Klen say it has
been mcei tallied beyond a doubt
lhat Colonel Burnaby, who held no
official position in the regiment, gave
tho order to tho heavy cavalry force
lo advance. This resulted in the
bj caking of the square and tho heavy
inoitality. His counter-orde- r to
retire came too late. The column
suffered the agonies of thirst during
the advance and consequent engage-

ments.
A Turkish statesman said to the

New York Hcrald'.i cot respondent
in Constantinople: " Why should
England have applied to Italy, rather
limn to us, when the aid of foreign
soldiers was required? No, it is

evident that Gladstone will have
nothing lo do with us, and yet he is

very wrong, for the Caliph's spirit-

ual influence on the side of England
in Egypt would immediately increase
her strength. Turkey has done no
harm to England's interests, wliile

Fiance and Gcunany have done
much, and Russia is only watching
to do more injury than either. Had
tho Britisli Government but sought
our aid in the beginning, all this
bloodshed and expense might have
been spared. He who rules in I ppcr
Egypt must exercise authority over
the Soudan, as in that country lies
the source of the life-givi- clement,
without which Lower Egypt would
be a desert."

A despatch from Korti, Feb. 25th,
says the dreaded kamsfii winds,
which do not generally begin befoic
Mnich, have already begun to blow-ove-r

the Soudan and assumed almost
the intensity of sirocco".. The wind
is hot. and accompanied by blinding
clouds of sand, which cut like
needle-point- s. The troops can only
find shelter by lying down, with

their faces to the earth, until the
storm has passed, when they strug
gle out, almost choked and blinded
with sand. The cavalry horses have
suffcredvterribly from the effects of
hot blasts, and many of them have
been so injured that they had lo be
shot. It is suppose that the kamsin
will prevail about a month.

ccxr.K.vi..
A despatch from Albany to the

New York World gives the follow-

ing as Cleveland's Cabinet for al-

most a certainty: Baj'ard, Secretary
of Statu ; Manning, Secretary of tho
Treasury ; Lamar, Secictary of the
Interior; Garland, Attorney-Genera- l;

Vilas, Postmaster-Genera- l. This
leaves the war and navy portfolios
to be filled. Whitney is mentioned
by the same despatch as likely to
get the Navy, and either Judge
Endicott or Patrick A. Collins, of
Massachusetts, the War Depart-
ment. The above list leaves the
Western and Middle States without
a representative.

The Congo Conference in Berlin
closed on Feb. 2Gth, Bismarck pre-
siding. It decided upon an inde-
pendent Congo State.
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LOST
FROM the Casino, n (lor- -

Hon seller uog. Anyone
retuiniu? the same to
Nolle's Beaver Saloon will

ho suitably rewarded. 4 1

TaliWs Parcel of Lot
FOB HA.T..10 AT

By order of the owners I am instiueled
to sell nt public auction,

Hcmittiy. March Eth, !8.r,
At 12 o'clock M.,

At my sdcsromn, all that certain
IPiij-t-'t'- l at' Kiilo JLiiiuI I
Situated nt ICaliiuopalcnii, Knlihi, Isl-
and of O.ihu, more paitieularlv dc.
cillicd in Royal Patent loOf) h.C. Aw aid
121!) to Paw an, containing nu urea of
O'J.100 of an auie; tho lands are under
good cultivation; there aro no liieuin.
bi. uic e upon It.

Deed at the Expcnso of Purchaser.

For further paiticuhirs apply to Snin.
M. Kaaukai, Attorney at Law. Terms
Cash. E. P. Adams, Auct'r.
MnieliOlli, 183!i. 005 at

ill
Ai

11)05

RS. A. F. MORRIS takes pleasmo
m annouiiciui; tlisit she has leased

Tho Bcatilllul Soasluo Rcsitlcnco

Of Mr. Allen Herbert, at "WA1KIKI,
Honolulu', famoui maimer iesort,aiul
is prcpaicd to accommodate parties ilc
fihous ot enjoying the balmy air, unsur-
passed and tropical rest and
quiet of thib charming place. Every
fnoility is oll'eicd for tho perfect injoy.
incut ot this ideal waleilng place. By
opeulul arrangement Dndd'.s Lino of
'Bushes will take passengers to the en.
trance nr ilia place, when two ormoio
oiler.

For tciins, etc , apply to Mr. Congdon,
Telephone Xo. M2, Queen St., Honolulu,
or to the undcisigued, at the rcMdcnco

3IIt. A. l MOItllEK,
Walkiki Telephone, No. 207. Lessee.

D05 1m
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CoBMSii Friday, March i.
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In onler.to make room i'or our unsurpassed stock lo arrive
"' within the next month.

$jg: Prices Koduccd in all Departments below cost. rfS2$

No Reasonable Offer Refused !

acafic

STREET.
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mpany
LDl 1TPJ).

SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L NOTT.

IMPORTERS AND OKALKItS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Houbo Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise,

'lite combined Mo-- k nl 11- - two firm; aivus iw a very full nn 1 . ompk'ii' line of
good, nl lowest luniki't Kites. All n'lilcr.-- . tenl lo the uiuloiineil, or hi Mi.
Samuel Noll for s!iorlnllie in the cliissuf otitis formuily idIiI l, him, will nl
pusent iccehe hi- - pmounl attention and siipci vision.

PACIFIC ILUIDWA11E COMPANY.

i e?wb& m ttn (misncBon VeMH KixP SiEfKsaStt w
l iiiitl U Hotel Bti'ocC

JUbT ItEUElVLD, EX MAKIPOSA, On Ice, Quail, Cala balmon, C'ala
Flounders, Caulillours, Celery, E.istcrn Oyftlcrb, in tin and shell;

auil Red Cnbliagc.

ALSO Boxes Table Raisins, Boxes Cala Dried Ifljis, Cao? Duiet Salad Oil, pints
and J pints; Ones Lucca Saliul Oil, Kegs Sill Water Cucumli&is, Kegs of
Mixed Pickle, Kits Salmon Bellius, Best Ruthin Caviar, Cash's Dupce
Hams, Dried Peaches, Dried Fruits of all kinds, 2 II) tins Cala Butter, nil

Dupce Uncon, Fich Germo, Island Potatoes, all kinds Cinntd Vegetables,
all kinds Canned Fiuits, Fresh Gioimd IConn Coffee ovcry day. Our Pi ices
aro low. Goods delicicd lo all pails ol the city,

Island Ordcis solicited., Telephone No. 210. P. O. Bo 2f)7. (702

f:jte. The Corner Harness Store

WmmSW Still to the Front !

Sgrv
Large iinoices of Groda (of all dcciiplions) having been lcceived by mo, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PBICES,
Than tho samo quality of Gocds can be purchased clbcwhcic in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My Mock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plato

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material lemains unchallenged dining my hix yeaiV lctidcnco beie.

Thankful for the gencioiiB patronage of the' puM, its continuance and increase in
the futmo is it'spcctlully solicited nt the old stand. .

OHAS. iOMMEIR.,
SSG 3ni Coiner of Foil and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

JOSEPH! E. WISEMAN,
.ThooOnly Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

TCS'XXMTSIIIIHD 1 87J).
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

P.O. Uoxain : t i : TeleplioiU' 179.
W.EX'A.R'iswUr-J'X'- :

REAL FST ATE AGENT Buys nud sells Real Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Onices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR "WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM EHS-Tou- r-bU

and tho Traveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and Information to

I

t ho Volcano.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW

YORK The Larger!, Giandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the.

"World.
AGENT FOP. THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA

This Jtoutu excels all other ionics going East, the ucnery Leiug the grunde-t- ,

tho meals tho choicest nnd the Palace and Dining Cais tho handtomest and most
coinfoi tabic.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all f eeking work In tho vari-"ou- s

blanches of industry on tho Islands.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Tho be.il known Company in the Islands.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Ciibtom House, pays and discharges

Fi eight and Duly Bills under power of Attorney.
MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on llr.,l-clas- a securitly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of evuy dctcilplion diawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books mid Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Runtw Collected. Tiinos and liiFiuanco on Proj crly looked alter.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper yVrtleles, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Uuslnes of oveiy nature pioiuplly and accuiately
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU Companies abroad
will concspond with mo for lerniK, etc. Oideis lorltlnnd Shells, Cm lo?. I.ava
Specimens, Native Views and Photoi carefully llllcd and foiwarded to all parts
ot tho World.

EST Information nppeitaiuing to thu hhiiids given and all coircspoiuleuco kdth.
fully answered.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
573

' General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.f
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